
iThe JVcvv North State. CLOSE UP THE RANKS.HE-DISTRICTI- THE STATE
The following, exhibit was picked op in

Got. Scott, in his message to tit1 Legisla-
ture of South Carolina, in reference to tha
ku klux in that State says':

1 The Republican party was never in belter
trim than at present. 'Both it and the adthe room where the Democratic member! ofTH IT.RSDA Yv DEC. 7, 1871. ministration of .President Grant are impreg-- 1 Many petsons of tha sstptcted clan haTathe Legislature had been holding a 'caucus. nabry fortified in the affections of the people, fled from the upper counties, while at the

; TOO THIN; It is evidently an estimate made fori re-d-is- same Una protesting their innocence of crime
tnctmg the State under the census of 1870. vlous that every one with an eye in Lis head

can see them.
The Republican party h.s been triumph-

ant everywhere, because it has given lh
POPULATION OF NORTH CAROLINA BY DE

SUSTAIN YOUR PAPER, j

In addition to the reasons urged in oar first
camber why Republicans should sustain their
party organ, we mention the fallowing ; Re-

publican juaroala iu this StateJ and in the
Sooth generally, are fewer in n umber than the
newspapers of the Democratic party.

'

Refute
the war there was no Republican parry in exis-

tence in the South, and since the surrender,
of course newspapers ad locating Republican
doctrines necessarily had to be. newly created.
Those parrs already ia operation had the ben-

efit of patronage and prestige and being advo
catea ot a policy hostile to Republican views,

TKICTS.

First District. Athe, Buncombe, Chero-e- e,

Haywood, Henderson. Jackson. Swain.
country a strong and honest govern mejiti-Ith- as

been pru lent, economical and jatn

Flight Troa arrest by cEceii of the law ia
not generally regarded aj furnishing a very"
strong legal presumption of innocence, --

" T ana officially informed tnat thus (ar about --

Vix hundred arrests have been made in this
State, under tho Act of Congress. The per
sons arrested, and now, for the most part,
held for trial, represent almost eTery class in
society ; from the humble laborer and small
farmer; to the wealthr planter, practicing
phvtictan, lawyer, and minister of the Gos-p-t....

otic. it nas proiecteu its cimens every--Madison, McDowell, Macon, Mitchell, Tran-
sylvania, j. Watauga, Yancey, - Alleghany,
Caldwell, Borkey containing a population of

where, and made the republic honored and

, Our virtuous and patriotic fellow-citize- ns

xf-4tii- e Democratic persuasion now occupy-
ing seats in the legislature, are greatly exer-
cised lest the. rights of the people of North

--6aroHmt shall be infringed by federal au-tbri- ty

Thus upon the occasion of tHe es--

Vcabf a villain from' South Carolina into
State, and his arrest by the lawfuf offi- -

fs cers of the United States, having nothing
better to d, they pass a resolution calling
upon GovEHNoa Caldwell for information.
His Excellency replies to the resolution, in

' a' speeial message, as follows :

. In reply to this resolution I have the'hon- -
'7 or to inform the Senate that I have received

respected abroad. ' It has given no heed to
the demagogues who woohllcad it into wars
aiid dissensions, but has pursued a steadfast
policy of peace and good will toward all

Shipp's majority in the above counties,
2G65.

i hare circulated almost exclusively among the
menSecond District: Anson, Cabarrus, Cataw

iDemocracy, on the other hand, stands self NEW ADVEltTlHhMENTbba, Cleaveland, Gaston, Lincoln, Mecklen-
burg, U:;ion, Rutherford, Polk. Popular convicieu oi astounuine crimes acamsi so

ciety and cood covernmeut. In its own

people. No saue man can doubt the powerful
influence exerted by them; and we venture
the opinion that had tht principles of lUpub
Iicanisoi been equally well circulated, onr par-

ty organization would to day be much more
complete and effective.

tion, liy,U77.;
Shipp's majority, 1480.
Ihird District. Rowan, Iredell. Davie.

stronghold it has allied itself with thieves
and criminals who ought to be huuted as so
many wolves.. There arp, of course, Ik nest
men in the Democratic party, but they are

R. O. & W. L. CALLUM,
22 E. Market St., Grxaulcro, Ar. C,

Uealtrs la '

nrtrcs, rjcDxcrnrs a n d
FANCY A.ND TOILET AU11CLL3. Sro.NGES,

TAruh, Prrfumtry, tic.

Yadkin, Wilkes, Alexander, Surry. Stokes,
Forsyth, Rockinphara. Population, 122,873. Notwithstanding these dbad vantages, it b powerless now, and thev would be powerlessbhipps majority, 1129.

Fifth District Wake, Franklin, Gran not too late to remedy the difficulty?at least in to protect the country if their Iarty were in j

I rr i -.- 11 . i. I

a nartiaUcnse. We cannot eineet fur minf I Pv o more lotea in uw jville, Nash, Johnson, Chatham, Person. J oirn Rnntrrifll district thuri Hnrnf in Srmnnp
kPopulation, 125,207.; Shipp's majority, 11,- - years to tqual the party-hostil- e to the govern- - 0r Charles O'Connor His rr.mansand bu- l- ' iv,rsleiaas- - rrsi.tt,.. ..r--n .
43. . . ment, in the number or circulation of our I

Mm
!ies have agin eet him to the St tte legi- - i rUera

ft

aaawer4 witbearcaaa dtspaica Far--... .Sixth Disirui. Warren, Bertie. Camden, ionrnalii? hnt we can fuL L.innln .r.r1 1 lature. It i unfortunate for the DemocrHtic : mer a,f 4 fr0 lh atrr will tad

a communication from persons purporting to
be citizens.of Cleaveland county, informing

'...the that Federal troops hail entered the
county of CJeaveland .from South Carolina,
arretted one Alk'n Bettis, and took him be-
yond the limits of this State, into said State
ct South Carol. i a, and the said communica
lion called upon me as Governor to take steps
to have the said Bettis returned to his home
in Cleaveland county. I have also been in- -'

formed from other sources that said Allen
Bettis is 'charged with being either a princ-
ipal Or accessory to the murder of one Thom- -

v as Rountree, in the State ot South Carolina,
by"a band of disguised men, and that he was
arrested as above described by orders from

Chowan, Currituck, Gates, Halifax, Hert panv mat me xwettis anu not tue iiiueus . . , ., . ,.r --- ...

ford, Hyde, Martin, Northampton, Pasquo
made up in a great degree this disparity. In The present dutv of Republicans is clear , -tank, Perquimmans, Tyrrell, Washington
the North, Republican journals are irreatl? in I as the sunlight The rmolre ha liftil from ' E. Sr.,Population, 137,337. Phillips maj.,4100. .

Seventh District Carteret Craven. Edge cxccssof those of the Democratic faith and tne receut polit ical bttlehVd.. and wj mv
less than half a dozen Democratic States m , Pa E M I U ;yi DYERcombe, Jones, Greene, Lenoir, Pitt, Wayne, the North is overwhelmingly Republican. r1 entire Union We m:it hohl wlmt r AND C LEAKER,We insist there is no reason why . Ilepubl- i- have won. Whatever triflins dissension '

cans should not sustain a first class 'newapaper I exist in the party should be healed Ht once, j 73-- ) Main Strett,an officer in command oi the Federal troops v- -Richmond,
No I 1

Wilsoa, Beaufort, Dave Popalation, 133,21 Jj
Phillips' rnaj. 3723.

Eighth District Bladen, Brunswick, Co-

lumbus, Cumberland, Harnett, New Hano-
ver, Richmond, Robeson, Sampson, Duplin,
Onslow. Population, 14X457. Shipp's ma-

jority, G50.
'

be done in this cannot aiioru to oiiKe experiments. v e .in (ireeusboro. If it cannot
are uoi so stron: or iki powertul that we rasv

stationed an sail state; and that he lsjield
to answer for the crime alleged against him,
before the Circuit Court of the United States
for the" District of Soutli Carolina- -

place, it woui.l ovvm that u cuuuut in any oth not be defeated in 1372. The ureal Pn- -i
j cr jiortiou ul'iLo 6iate. Yet wc tec prospe- r- dential contest will be soon upon u

oxs panTs nubli!.d evervwherc but here. must have no divided councils. We have jIn further answer to the resolution of the It will be seen from the foregoing what "he won with Grant an our ftnd.trdbearor in tl.- -

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT,

COMMERCIAL BROKLR

M.nttIGUTS KLO K Kt Mark. I StrvtiJ
No J tf v

, , i recent battles. With him onlv
Senate, 1

. have to inform your honorable
body that I forwarded the communication
referred to above, to the President of the

can we winpurposes of the Democrats are. They have
arranged the counties ro that thp Rprmhli- -

manngeuiciicun mo part oi our in 187o at Repufj;txni.
but iliut is no reason why the people should" United States, and invited his attention ft? cans cannot reasonably elect more than1 two

jfr 4,Aifl tiL'i Itt.I.I .l atla 1 -- o;.. . Mr. Catacazv. the Ruinn unnitrr to thuvi I'vu iwmw uviu v ui juji uiii a lib n o i it 1 1 - -

. . j country, has been removed, and lien. Gor- - I
the complaint therein contained. "

As it does not appesr to me that the Gov
ernor or the civil authorities of South. Caro

tftaie of North Carotin wGailfard Count.
bUl'EltlUR COURT.

Thni. M OvmsT. 8amtl R. Kialda.
subscr:ptuns pou. in, we shall make our con- - 0f military attache of tho leiiation. !. been flina have anything to do with the arrest of

members of Congress out of eight, notwith-
standing the undoubted Republican majori-

ty in the State. In our opinion sever I of
the Districts, notwithstanding these skillful
manipulations will give Republican

Amr'nt4 . lit i.r, .r.n.ti j .i-tt-li ll.)li. li.. I ! rtriTM n t Oil t f Pill I )A ff PullMTi'teaid iettis, either directly or indirectly, but f ' I ':fi r. .... j 'r..i i i I I is tho saUafaetion of tha court--
that it was done by the Federal Troops, I We ks,otr a can he well supported yui w ,on l"e urana uukh unruly n.s L he a. K.eMs, la an-o-
deemed it entirely useless to open any cor ur luls UU"J " ' urn o , rM,,,. or mesial, it U Urfr orJ.rM.UlI'm thl3 scciiou ut Ihv Slate, u..d wu believe the hy

USisia. ur .UDIHI1B M S0ira00S b lasdat ,.. f...n,r ti-V.- ! t vvUI Vrespondence, with the Executive on the sub - " vim, ivv ass 1 ... . 1 y , mr. v . ac . .
' iiv 4aw ' uam diaii wucv m m mm w ml.ject, as I feel confident that said official would

We shall for the preseut pay little at- -,;inot; be inclined or disposed to take upon his

1
u-n- d tu do or pari, which w the mure difficult

mm mmm Weill
xil K FKDKKAL (tOVKRN.MKNT. ITS : vieiy.

one, and v. trust f lie jten- - If. will do theirs. POWERS Ia ,uT,k,r orJ"ed thai natica a glwcn tbai
W : 1 i a n attachment hn beta iaauetl in ihia actiwnv. ' . np r.... . 1

btate our cause of quarrel, if-w- e have any, tention to the various schemes presented to
he suppression ot the rebellion sttlrd th rnnft the rronartj f aaiJ4cfndal in Gui!for4ri'UMr i: rr ttk.mf.nt llie decrease

practice, whatever may be said of the thtnr "uij ! thifStau.
v f tle pui.ic d 0t"l tt U itcd cjr tes durini

of the Guveriiment of the Uuited Slates. Th. I " en un-lc- r my hua i offlea ia GreneUru!hc month of November, was $3,472,080.1.
d.ctri..cs of J.ffcrson, Calhoun, and J. fftrrso I

,u,- - "u " .r .

with. the (jovernmeiit of the United btates. the legislature for the amendment of the cm
Where upon Senator Robbius of Rowan Jstitutiou. When the proper time comes, wt

orates ; speaks of tyrany ; says the liberty propose to take up and discuss these matters,
of the citizen is in. danger; rushes, makes a a practical manner. We do not consider
remark about Pagan Rome ; and bursting that the oI our leadi meu have yet
...:-- u i .n,. o i

L'l is makes a total decrease siuue March 1,
Davis have ceiled to pm.cw validity or vituli '1809 of 277,211,802.10.
ty, and the doctrine ot'Wahinutonf II mi. ton I

Guilford coaotr In tk Superior Court.anil Lincoln: will hpntrcliirth fu ihi rnli ti IOCR SUCCESS. huuiia hi Oweu, Plaintiff,I .1 . r .ll I .1... C. . I i .vi.u .cxxiuic ciuueuu tciio tue ouie been sufficiently made up to know what they Sammita.gamutWe feel gratified in announcing that, al- - "V.I ffhir iitiilrr t hp I inlifif inn K .iu 1 1,. Q ." rememoer now a noman omciai tremoiea iujcI It NicUa Dcfcninit.J
dui two numDers oi oar navetnougn journal N.tion. RoTernniint 19 oaratn.-n- : t m it. fTATt OF NUKTU caUOLINA.

been issued, we hav flattering assurances ot States If the Government is over all, mi tha ! To th heriS wt GuilfurJ Coautjr Orteiirrp
hcartv suDnort from the people. We not onlv n0 State can, in any eveut, rebel t-- r scc d i j Y..u e hercbj cotneuanded o aumtnoa luvl

do desire; nor have the people fully consider- -

ed the questions involved in the various prop-

ositions ior amendment. We believe the con-

stitution to be more satisfactory as it is, thsn it
would be if curtailed here and added to there
and generally marred and jumbled un. .Wo

in his boots when aul proclaimed himself
-- ax Roman citizen." f .

- - And thus these patriotic Statesmen dis-cours- edj

Miu Edwards was 'mortiBed"
and humiliated that we have a Governor

lOiiuws inai inc uovcrtiuit'Di ;s purauiiutit u , ,''' ut'ouoi ninta u u-- i

all thinra ii:disn..l(.l,lc to its own or.-s- . vii,-- . r",,a Jr count, to b udruig so much job work, that with the advertise- - jhe riirht t recede never cxU e !. I wa

whould send such a message in response lhink gomc of the auieudment8 proposed by
oieuts banded us, we will be compelled at once purely imaginary No riht ha, tl r fen
to increase our working 'force. This compul. been destroyed. Tie Govtmict in now

sion, however, is extremely pleasant to us. I . :I It in nnt a ronfuiiiilntinii- - lt.i. imt a i .iha
We receive letters from friends in far off ft , a Govrnyirnt, orrr the Slate. a,,.l nrr the

to such a resolution !" Proceeding, he ex- - the Democratic address ought to be adopted,
hibits his wrath in this .felicitous manner : but the sweeping changes proposed in that

" The insolence of this fellow (the Gover-- document we cannot approve. The constit-
utor) is amazing ! The English language ia tional-amcndment-ma- has not yet' seriously
powerless to express mv repioach ; the'mind '

attacked us, for we think that when the organ- -
is linabla to invent words of detestation that
I have ior this fellow in the Executive ic law is changed at all, the change should be

r ir he Julge f our 6urior Court, ai ib
('itri iu iie.J for lb-- : Cvuufjr of Guilford

iur: lluute iu Greeashro on iLe ftrai Monday
of March tiexi aad auwer tl coiupUinl vhich
will ! dr iird ia th office of ib Clerk of tu
Superior court of id douolj. witbia ibe first
ihrct-1j-j of the next irrm thereof, and li ibt

i 1 d feulultak notice that if ha fail iomrrrthe iaid c tDlaini wilbio that lime the plaiuulT
will take judgmcntagaiaat him for tha uiuof fur
iiundred ud iwentaix dollar and eighty cena
willi inter at on ll at aiaoam frvui lb lib day of
July. Her in fail not, and of this 8 amnion make

ue return.
Given under my band and the seal of aaid court

ihi U tdy of Ocuber, lbl.
AUUAM CLAPT, Clerk,

Superior Court Gailford County.
Feb. H0 '5w

counties, speaking words of good cheer. The people, derivedfnn j thejchoU pijtt of V,r (JHi

following is from a di.ttngutshed gentleman of destined ta endure forever.
. Any assumed riht ut a btate which conflict

the county of horsythe : w:,h this v;cw. is u . , bo r, .rarj,.H. ilit tj,c
"You have mv best wishes in the success of I States r tobi trotceted in a.l il.-:- r ri.'tii .l

i i i a . ' . . :: i - - f - tmaae wnen ine people are cooi, aim auer care Tjour enterprise and you shall have what little local and municipal government, and ih ;r ov
i j . : t. :j 1 1 :. . . i r ... :. . 1 . i. . p : .t

office."
1 Poor man, how wretched he feels ?

Then comes Sexatou Jones. He says
iui auu pa lie ui cuusiueraiiuu. i uiuueuuu i niv iinve iu in rupuurt. i erciirtny i reprcMMiieu uf uereioioro in ine

In cundcctiug a good paper, have the articles 1 Senate. Thtu are ujt to be the judge iu the
- . .... . . INCONSISTENT.T1. . .... short and pithy and use the scissors- - freely; I last resort us .to their riht", hut this is f.r thi

such papers are always succcsslul. whole peop.e, speaking and acting.thrugh onpTnnnence of the Senator from Rowan." -
The BW of the Present Ieaders ofthe

Our rnrresnondpnt ivpa Rnn. WA oo common National GoVi TlltiientDemocratic partv seem to think that the Gov- -
We presume Mr. Jones referred to those eminent has power to protect the American wmcn we snail iouow. ms ideas are as good

There U no prospect of uti empire. No one
isfor it f a wc know of., Many oi'the leading
Confederates were tor an empire under J: ffi't-fo- n

Dvis, but tberc are no advocates ol "the
as if he himself was born for an editor. Gen
orally we shall endeavor to have our articles

: eloquent words of the Senator, concerning citizen in every country but his own. ' When
-- the Roman official who " trembled in his any American citizen is insulted or molested

rU in at foreign country 'thise politicians sre
boots Query :- -Did the Romans wear (nloud demands for vigorous action on the
toots?. '

. part of the Government; but when it exercis--
I 1 :

Th distinguished statesmen and law-m- v- es its authority and power to protect tho weak

U. WILLIS,

CONFECTIONER,
and dealer in Pruita, Nuts, Canned God, Sauces

ud Table G oda,

TOY'S AND FAXCV. AltTICLES
1 now receiving a New and largo atoek and in-v- iir

bia friend to five him ealL No 1.4t

F. J ARRELL

purple' within the range of our acquainta- - ce."short and pithy." Of course there are some
subjects that cannot be briefly treated ; but We are for a govcruuient srrung enough to

hold the States together as with bands of iron.
articles upon such matters should be, and with

. '

t ' y . . , r i it j-
- hand defenseless at home they begin to protest and strong enough to protect all in their right

of person and property. Wtsning'on, and
Jackson, and Olay, and Webster were for just

us, shall be the exception and not the rule.

The Banner Tobacco State. -- It is surpris-- such a govern tueut. We have got it at last.

.Tr T 1 T v about the -- 'unconstitutional!: y" ol its doing so.
.. anl inileagefbr this kind of fustian r and Xow we hold that this Gover .ment has the

the peopfe foot the bill, While their represen- - power to protect an American citizen-wherev- -

:' t'atives waste the prtcions hours they should er our flag floats, at home or abroad. Protcc- -

' 'ni- - iji: .liyii'i:!.: W tion to life, liberty and property is the high- -

ing the amount of manufactured and smok-
ing tobacco put up in, this district during the

and we ant it preserved as "the palladium ol
our political safety end prosperity."' Tue

I est exercise ot sovereignty, and the Govern- -
' tjroveriioT' says m . nis annual message mat nient that ,as I)0t that power is not worthy of

MANUFACTURER OP

DOORS.
SASH,

BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

SCROLL,
AND

States would be nothing without the Union.
We arc now a nation of peop'e,oiie and indivis-
ible. TIi ere is as much truth as beauty in the
expression that the States are "distinct, as the
billow, bet one as the sea." Wash.

the Cv. lisfitution is not! to" blame for the being called a Government. E. City Eorth

month of September for this present year.
For instance : The tobacco manufactured du-
ring tint month-an- d taxable at "thirty two
and sixteen cents per pound was, in t tal.
one hundred and seventy thousand nine
hundred and eighty-nin- e pounds. Of this
total we notice among the most considerable
manufacturers that . T. Blackwell of Dur-ha- ms

put up dining last September thirty- -

length ot thr& session of the legislature ; and Coroliuinn. . e

' that the extraordinary time consumed is dite True as gospel, every word of it. In the de
1 toitin'MithftIl tiublic servants. f

' - bate upon the. governor's special message, re

We had supposed it to be unnecessary, for) ferred ton another columr.' the eloquent
Senator from Rowan' said i..4lf a citizen .of

. s

Great Brjtiau had been arrested in this unlaw
six thousand three hundred and fifty pounds
of emoking tobacco, at sixteen cents ' per

ORNAMENTAL-"WOR- K

OF ALL KINDS.
riming and MaUbinf promptly doao. os tho

mod ronablt term a and la boat atjla.
Lumber cf all kinds lioutht and a-il- d and held

ful manner, the Queen, her ministers and the pound tax. J. Lt. Jonea oi Oxford eighteen
thousand five hundred aud ninety pounds ofpeoplo would have been aroused,, .and war

the Piresident-o- f the-Unite- d States, and those
acting by. his authority, to ask the consent of
a State legislature before carrying into effect

the staLutels of the country ; but it seems we
, were in nrfor, aud that the laws cannot be
" executed uuless, with the approval of the
.
Solons who are assembled in our State Cap- -

manufactured tobacco, at thirty-tw- o centswould be declared, if necessary, to protect the

A Singular Occurrence The Augusta
Ga.) Chnmirleand Sentinel of Sunday gpves

the following particulars concerning a singu-
lar railwav occurrence on the Georgia Rail-
road last Friday night :.

Soon after the down night train had passed
a point about fifty miles Irom this city and
while proceeding at the .ui.nal rate of speed-- a

defective rail threw the engine from the
track, No portion of the machinery broke
nor did the engine fall over. It ran along on
the cross-tie-s far about a hundred yards or
mote, when, in some unexplained way, the
wheels jumped on the track gain, and the

per pound tax. ' And James Y. Whitted of
liberty of the citiien.V. Hillsboro twelve thousand seven hundred

U II VV lUllMIVHa

. J. F. JARRELL- - V
and thirty-on- e pounds, at thirty-two- r cents
1 i n.i s 7." . '

And, pray who would ."declare war" in this
instance : the State of ,North Carolina? The per pouuu ia 1.11. uiuuuui.JtOI. :' CONTRACT BUIThey Wouldnt EiUs The Democratici iJ.i):
eloquent Senator seems to forget that the gov

ernment tf the United States is the paramounORGANIZE Executive' Committee issued a circular some
time ago, and said something about three dol- -

will I alee eontraeta for work i bis 11m tfco
moat reason Uo t erma. . Caa bo found at llu Saov

Company's Factory, near tbo Depot, ortrain went alcng as if nothme tnul hauthority in this country, and that, the States' "We learn from the Piui'.eer that the Repub
; licana otv the 7th Congressional District have are not sovereignties in the sense that would

Turning
lar a day and ten cents a mile, lor. the Leg- -' ed. Neither engineer nor firemen quit their ) a,!dre
islator'8 per dicjn. Ha one of the hickory, sol-- ! posts, and the eugine does not' seem to have 1 No 1

J. F. JARRELL
1.; Grtoaaboro. N. C.wdecided to mept at Ashville on the 8th of Jan give them the right to (ffdeclare war," or. do4

uary, 1872? to eff era preliminary , ornixaj any other thing to thwart the execution of the
id planks, in their platform, to win on. ' The been injured at all hy its singular feat. A
Legislature Las repudiated that plank, hy ' passenger in the cpnductor's can did not fare
voting themselyeaytrc dollars a day. . so 'well. - The shock was so violent when the

on
tion for the ncxt ..capipaign. As we have al J P. VALENTINE, - r- -i

FIRSTHDLASS BARiBER,.enmne l?apeu irom tne track that something" 'I

t truck his lee and broke it iut Mow the .'A loving wife in Danbury, Conn., on the
(OPPOSITE BENBOW 1I0U8E.);:

laws of the wholo . Union, , The . Senator no
clouht would rrquire the federal government
to nphold its dipnify:if insisted hy ia 'foreign
pnwer ; but at the same time 'holds that ' our
own States can resist with j impunity .the sway
.f the authority that the . Constitution places

over us all." -

decease --of her husband sent the following knee. Asiae irom tms. no one was iniurI.

ready sid, itl8not too8oojrito begin the work.
"We especially recomuieud these Pistrict organ-- "

izatrous.
" There "should also be county and

, "township associittons to aid, in the pmmulga- -
GitKKNhBOItO- N. C.

1

thrilling telegram to a distant friend :Dear tho passengers hardly knowing that they h id
John is dead. Loss fully, covered by insur- - a miraculous escape from perhaps n terrible Ladae' S

ance." ' i .divster." "1 ... ' Noilly ,
titebes enrled at roasoaabU abarf ea.

itie uq' Hum vicn.. k-x- -
I- -
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